COLLECTIONS

AGO 90th-Anniversary Anthology of American Organ Music
An Album of Praise: 6 Pieces for Organ
An Album of Memorial and Funeral Music (Oxford)
10 American Hymn-Tune Preludes from the 19th Century, ed. Owen
6 American Organ Pieces
An Anthology of Early French Organ Music (Bonnet)
The Beginning Organist: An Anthology of Easy Pieces from the 16th-20th centuries, ed. Wolford
A Book of Simple Voluntaries (by Coleman, Darke, Ley, Oldroyd, Murrill)
4 Centuries of Organ Music
A Century of American Organ Music 1776-1876 Book I
A Century of American Organ Music 1776-1876 Book II
The Chapel Organist, ed. Rob Roy Peery
Chorale Preludes for Manuals, ed. Fish
Chorale Preludes for Manuals Only: Advent-Passiontide (Oxford)
The Church Organist Golden Treasury, Book 1, 18th Century Choral Preludes
The Church Organist Part III: Preludes, Voluntaries & Postludes for Manuals and Pedal
The Complete Organist: 100 Pieces From Across the Centuries
English Keyboard Music for Organ (Baroque era)
A Festive Album (by Gibbs, Coleman, Guest, Campbell)
Handel to Grieg: 10 Quiet Preludes for Organ (ed. Willard Nevins)
Historical Organ Recitals, ed. Joseph Bonnet
    IV. Three Composers of the Romantic Period – Schumann, Mendelssohn, Liszt
International Collection of 19th Century Hymn tune Preludes (complied B. Owens)
Modern Organ Music - Six Pieces by Contemporary British Composers
Music for a Celebration
Old Masters of the Organ
Organ Masters of the 16th and 17th Centuries, Volumes I & II
Organ Music for Manuals, Book II (from the popular Oxford series)
Organ Preludes by Old Masters in All Keys
Seven Transcriptions from Russian Composers, ed. Harvey Gaul
Short Service Pieces (mostly from the Baroque Era)
Short Classic Pieces from the 16th-18th Centuries
The Marilyn Mason Music Library
    Volume 7: works by Hoffman, Near, Williams
The Parish Organist, Heinrich Fleischer, ed. (Music for Lent, Palm Sunday and Holy Week)
The Parish Organist, Heinrich Fleischer, ed. (Music for Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, Trinity)
COLLECTIONS (continued)

The Parish Organist, Part 1 - Heinrich Fleischer, ed. (various chorale preludes, mostly for manuals)
The Parish Organist, Part II - Heinrich Fleischer, ed. (various chorale preludes, mostly for manuals)
Recital Pieces, Vol. 2, ed. Francis Snow
Three Ricercaris by Luython, Roberday & Pachelbel
The Two Manual Organ
Treasury of Early Organ Music from 15th to 18th Centuries (E. Power Biggs, ed.)
The Victorian Collection (compiled B. Owens)
Wedding Music: Processionals & Recessionals